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of the proteinases in agar gel, and subsequent development with 
a sodium caseinate-containing covering gel, the different pro
teinases can be localiized. 

The relationships between the proteinases formed by Aero
monas liquefaciens (enzymes A and B) and Ae. salmonicida (en
zyme B) and their corresponding antiproteinases (Dahle 1969 b), 
are considered to be suitable systems for studying the specificity 
and sensitivity of various identification reactions for proteinases. 
The present work deals with comp,arative studies of agar dif
fusional and agar electrophoretic procedures for the identifica
tion of bacterial proteinases in crude and purified states, and the 
application of the methods in confirming the relationships be
tween the Aeromonas proteinases previously described (Dahle 
1969 b, 1970). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Enzymes. Proteinase-antigens were produced by growing 

Aeromonas liquefaciens (A TCC * 14 715), Aeromonas salmonicida 
(ATCC 14174) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (NVR** 150) on 
semi-solid skim milk agar (SMA-antigens) and nutrient gelatin 
(NG-antigens) as described previously (Dahle 1969 a, b). The 
SMA-cultures of Ae. liquefaciens contained both the proteinases 
A and B, while the NG-cultures contained only the proteinase B, 
which is also produced by Ae. salmonicida in these media. The 
proteinase A produced by Ae. liquefaciens was purified from the 
Ae. liquefaciens SMA-cultures, and the proteinase B from Ae. 
salmonicida SMA-cultures. The purification procedure includes 
precipitation with ammonium sulphate, batchwise treatment with 
DEAE-cellulose and gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 (Dahle 
1971). 

Sera. Antiproteinases against the SMA-antigens, NG-antigens 
and the purified proteinase B were produced in rabbits as de
scribed previously (Dahle 1969 a). The sera were termed SMA
antisera, NG-antisera and B-antiserum. 

Agar diffusion and agar electrophoresis. The double diffusion 
technique and the immunoelectrophoresis were cal'ried out in 1 % 
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Figure 1. The double diffusion technique without (a, b), and with 
(c, d, e), electrophoretic separation of the antigens prior to the dif
fusion, the agar gel zymogram technique (f), and the casein precipita
tion inhibition test (g) employed for studies on bacterial proteinases 
before and after purification. 
a: Crude proteinase-antiproteinase system. I: Ae. salmonicida SMA

antiserum; 1, 3, 4 and 5: Ae. salmonicida SMA-antigens; 2. Ae. lique
faciens SMA-antigens; 6: Pseudomonas aeruginosa SMA-antigens. 

b: Crude proteinase-antiproteinase system. II: Ae. liquefaciens SMA-
antiserum; 1, 3 and 5: Ae. liquefaciens SMA-antigens; 2 and 6: Ae. 
liquefaciens NG-antigens; 4: Ae. salmonicida SMA-antigens. 

c: Crude proteinase-antiproteinase system. I: Ae. salmonicida SMA
antiserum. 1: Ae. liquefaciens SMA-antigens; 2: Ae. salmonicida 
SMA-antigens. 

d: Crude proteinase-antiproteinase system. II: Ae. liquefaciens SMA
antiserum; 1: Ae. liquefaciens SMA-antigens; 2: Ae. salmonicida 
SMA-antigens. 

e: Purified proteinase-antiproteinase system. III: B-antiserum; 1 : pro
teinase A, 2 : proteinase B. 

f: Zymograms of 1: Ae. salmonicida SMA-proteinase and 2: the puri
fied proteinase B. AP: the line of application. 

g: Electrophoretic patterns of the CPI-test. I: Ae. salmonicida SMA
antiserum developed with 1: Ae. salmonicida SMA-proteinase; II: 
B-antiserum developed with the purified proteinase B (2). As a 
negative control, the Ae. salmonicida SMA-antiserum (I) was also 
developed with Ps. aeruginosa SMA-proteinase (3). The specific 
antibodies are localized in the area of the line of application (AP), 
and the normal serum inhibitors can be seen to the left of this line. 
The cathodic direction is marked with an arrow. 
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served, varied from batch to batch, and even during stomge as 
was shown when one batch was examined before and after s.torage 
at 4 ° C. The figures also indicate the occurrence of crosswise pre
cipitation between the antigen-antibody systems (SMA) of Ae. 
liquefaciens and Ae. salmonicida. Between the Ae. liquefaciens 
NG-antigens ·and the Ae. salmonicida SMA-antigens containing 
enzymoserologically identical proteinases (Dahle 1969 b), spurs 
were observed (Fig. 1 a) indicating partial identity. However, the 
relationships betw.een the heterologous reactions were obscure, 
and no precipitation line could be identified as being due to a 
particular proteinase-antiproteinase reaction. 

After purification of proteinase B, the number of precipi.itation 
lines wi.th the corresponding B-antiserum was reduced to one 
(Fig. 1 e). The same result was obtained when testing proteinase 
B against Ae. salmonicida SMA-antiserum. The purified protein
ase A prepared from Ae. liquefaciens SMA-cultures caused only 
one line when tested against Ae. liquefaciens SMA-antiserum. No 
precipitation 1ine occurred between the purified proteinase A and 
the B-antiserum, nor between the purified proteinase B and the 
Ae. liquefaciens SMA-antiserum. Using Ae. salmonicida SMA
antigens stored for ·several months at 4°C, the immunoelectro
phoretic picture was similar to that of the purified proteinase B 
(Fig. 1 e). Only one pr.ecipitation line appeared when this crude 
enzyme solution was tested against Ae. salmonicida SMA-anti
serum and antiserum against purified proteinase B. 

The zymograms (Fig. 1 f) indicate an identical localization 
of the proteinase of the Ae. salmonicida SMA-culture and ·the 
purified proteinase B, when the electrophoresis was carried out 
under ithe same conditions as those of the immunoelectrophoresis 
shown in Figs. 1 c.. d, and e. It should be emphasized that the 
localization of the precipitation line in Fig. 1 e corresponds to 
the casein pr1ecipitation spots in Fig. 1 f. 

Fig. 1 g shows the electrophoretic pattern of the proteinase
antiproteinrase system of Ae. salmonicida in the crude and 
purified states, tested by the CPI-test. Proteinases (1 and 2) ho
mologous to the antiproteinases in the sera were inhibited 
characteristically in their precipitation of sodium caseinaite in the 
area of the antiproteinases (y-globulins), while heterologous pro
teinases (3) were not affected at all in that area. 

In Table l, the relationships between the sensitivities of the 
double diffusion technique and the CPI-test are calculated for 
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These observations are therefore of minor interest with respect 
to the enzyme-antienzyme reactions, because of the difficulties 
in identifying the precipitation lines caused by enzyme antigens. 
However, the reactions may be made specific if the antigens are 
purified, or the antisera are absorbed for unspecific compounds. 
Thus, the purified enzyme B caused one single precipitation line 
with anti1serum against crude SMA-antigens. On the other hand, 
it was confusing that the crude proteinase solution gave the same 
pattern as the purified proteinase after storage for several months 
in a refrigerator. The explanation of this phenomenon is probably 
that the proteinas·e, during the storage period, caused a digestion 
of the protein components in the solution while the amigenicity 
of the proteinase itself was left intact. This observation may be a 
warning against the often optimistic and uncritical consideration 
of immunoelectrophoretic singularity as a criterion .of success 
in purification procedure with biological components. 

The zymograms (Fig. 1 f) show similar pictures for the crude 
and purified proteinlase B. This method is mainly of importance 
for determining the number of proteinases pr:esent inithesolution, 
and for localizing the enzymes after an electrophoresis run (Dahle 
1970). In addition, the zymograms can, in combination with the 
immunoelectrophoretic patterns of the double diffusion tech
nique, sometimes give information about which of the precipiita
tion lines represents the proteinase-antiproteinase system. Thus, 
it can be seen that the one line in Fig. 1 e, and ollJly one line in 
Fig. 1 c correspond with the localization of the proteinase in the 
zymogram (Fig. 1 f), while all the other lines in Fig. 1 c are 
without significance for the proteinase reactions. 

The serological identification of proteinases based on the CPI
test (Fig. 1 g) is, on the other hand, reliable, and obviously very 
specific, also when crude, unpurified, enzyme-containing material 
is used, due to the biocatalytical effect of the anti,gens being spe
cifically inhibited by the sera. None of the other antigenic com
ponents in .the crude proLeinase solution seem ito interfere with 
the test, as the proteinases are the only fractions capable of pre
cipitating sodium caseinate in the agar gel under the conditions 
used. The specificity of the CPI-test is therefore independent of 
purification of the enzymes when only one p·roteinase is present 
in the material (Fig. 1 g). This .makes the CPI-test a most valuable 
procedur:e for identifying specific bacteri·al proteinases, but Mmits 
its use as a criterion of purity after purification steps. The method 
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SUMMARY 
The double diffusion technique, immunoelectrophoresis, the zymo

gram technique for proteinases and the casein precipitation inhibition 
test (CPI-test) were employed for identification of specific bacterial 
proteinases produced by Aeromonas liquefaciens, Aeromonas salmoni
cida and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The precipitation lines observed 
with both homologous and heterologous proteinase-antiproteinase 
systems in the double diffusion technique and in immunoelectropho
resis, supported in certain respects previous findings regarding the 
Aeromonas proteinases, but the reactions were not sufficiently specific 
to give a confirmation of the real relationships between the protein-
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ases. It is concluded that the double diffusion technique and immuno
electrophoresis are less specific than the CPI-test for the identification 
of both crude, and purified, proteinase-antiproteinase systems. The 
zymograms, in combination with the immunoelectrophoretic patterns, 
could under certain conditions give useful information about the 
identity of lines representing the proteinase-antiproteinase precipitates 
in the double diffusion systems. The number of precipitation lines 
caused by the crude proteinase solutions in immunoelectrophor.esis 
decreased during storage of the crude antigens, and the solutions could 
finally behave like the solution of purified antigen. 

It was shown that the CPI-test was at least 66 to 225 times more 
sensitive with respect to antigens, and two to three times more sen
sitive with respect to antisera than the double diffusion technique, 
for the three systems examined. This is of methodological importance, 
as high functional activity may be present in a proteinase solution 
although the structural conditions are unsuitable or the amount of 
enzyme protein is too small to allow the development of any precipita
tion lines in the double diffusion technique. 

SAMMENDRAG 
Identifikasjon av urensede og rensede bakterielle proteinaser ved hjelp 

av agardiffusjons- og agarelektrof oretiske metoder. 
Dobbeldiffusjonsteknikken, immunoelektroforese, zymogramtek

nikken for proteinaser og kaseinpresipitasjons-inhibisjonstesten (CPI
testen) ble anvendt for identifikasjon av spesifikke bakterielle protein
aser produsert av Aeromonas liquefaciens, Aeromonas salmonicida og 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Presipitasjonslinjene som hie observert bade 
med homologe og heterologe proteinase-antiproteinasesystemer ved 
dobbeldiffusjonsteknikken og immunoelektroforese, underst!!Sttet i visse 
henseender de tidligere funn med hensyn til Aeromonasproteinasene, 
men reaksjonene var ikke tilstrekkelig spesifikke til a stadfeste de 
virkelige relasjonene mellom proteinasene. Det hie konkludert med at 
dobbeldiffusjonsteknikken og immunoelektroforese er mindre spesifik
ke enn CPI-testen for identifikasjon av bade urensede og rensede pro
teinase-antiproteinasesystemer. Zymogrammene kunne under visse 
omstendigheter gi verdifulle opplysninger om identiteten til linjer som 
representerte proteinase-antiproteinase-presipitater i dobbeldiffu
sjonsystemene, oar de hie brukt i kombinasjon med de immunoelektro
foretiske mJ!lnstre. Antallet av presipitasjonslinjer forarsaket av de 
urensede proteinasel!!lsningene ved immunoelektroforese, avtok ved 
lagring av de urensede antigenene, og l!!lsningene oppfJ!lrte seg til slutt 
som l!!lsningen av det rensede antigen. 

Det ble vist at CPI-testen var minst 66 ti1 225 ganger mer sensitiv 
med hensyn til antigenene, og to ti1 tre ganger mer sensitiv med hen
syn ti1 antisera eon dobbeldiffusjonsteknikken for de tre systemene 
som ble unders!!Skt. Dette er av metodologisk betydning, da h!!ly funk
sjonell aktivitet kan vrere til stede i en proteinasel!!lsning selv om de 
strukturelle betingelser ikke er passende eller mengden av enzympro
tein er for liten til a forarsake noen presipitasjonslinjer ved dobbel
diffusjonsteknikken. 
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